
A FLANK MOVE.

that's What Judge Bangs Bayed on
the “Match-Bond” Heroes.

Be Filed a Utile Inftrmallop, Bringing the Gang
Before Judge Blodgett.

tfho Fixed Vheix801 l at Five Thousand
Dollars Booh.

Tho Government turned tho tables on the
match-bond fellows yesterday morning, and tbc
promised developments of a sensational order
failed to pau out according to programme. Bv
the simple nnd easy process known at filing nn
Information tbo case was transferred from Com-
missionerHoync’s legal rolling-mill to tbo Judi-
cial workshop up-stalrs, without tho usual
evolving passage by wav of preliminary exam-
ination before (he Commissioner, and the later
Inquisition before a Federal Grand Jury. The
result was tlml the Government succeeded In
keeping tho points to Itself. lu other words,
it- does not show Its hand at the
outset, nnd thus cruelly neglected to give
tho alleged conspirators n beautiful opportunity
to cook up evidence that would have for Its ob-
ject the working out of a glorious vindication.
Tho Interference with the usual programme was
a surprise to nil concerned, except, of course,
tho Goverpment; and the various defendants
and their legal backers haven’t gotten over the
surprise yet.

The ease was to have been called before Com-
missioner Hoyno at 10 o’clock. Baxter, the
broker who sold the stamps,was on band with
exemplary punctuality. Although his Inno-
cence, according to his own story, Is as clear ns
day, ho had three legal helpers In bis wake—
Leonard Swell. R. 8. Tuthlll, and David
Qulgg—to pull him through. Sloan,
tho saturnine-looking witness to tho
fishy match-bond, chewed the stump ot no ex-
tinct cigar, ami nouredInto the capacious car
ot the Halo with tho white hat nnd Uiu goggles
bis tended tale of innocence and his Indignant
outburst at the Indignity heaped upon him In
running him Into ncommon jail. Whitney nnd
Tcrktns breathed the air of frccdon tu a limited
extent. That Is to say, they sat behind the rail-
ing In the Marshal’scilice, the lormcralonc, and
the latter accompanied by his wife and Ids de-
cidedly fair-looking daughter. If he regarded
It nil as a huge joke, they evidently didnot.
Their presence was evidenceof n wifely and
filial devotion, but tho bung heads re-
vealed how keenly they felt tho humiliating
position to which Uio man of the family had
brought them. Ralph and his wife were there,
with their children, nnd took things coolly
enough. The onlv missing ones wcio Hale, the
putative originator of tho scheme, and Ayer,
tho wealthycapitalist who was going to

JIAKUFACTURD FIUCTION MATCHES
before ho got the stamps,but who, after obtain-
ing them, thought it wiser and bettor to sell
them. A little old gentleman in black, who has
manifested a deep and not wholly unexplainable
Interest In the case and Its outcroppings, gave
vent to tho opinion that it was “nd—d shame
that old Hooker wasn’t in for It, too.”
But Hooker came not. It mav bo wrong
to palm off a snide bond on the
Government, but ns yet it would seem to bothe
doctrine that be wbo advises its approval docs
bo with absolute impunity. Hookerwas miss-
ing.

In the meantime there was general wonder-
ment that the case was not called. There was
oven greater surprise when JohnStillwell pulled
out a paper on Baxter, who was In the ball, In-
formed him that tho proceedings before the
Commissionerwere off, formally renrrested him,
und requested him to take his place behind
tho ratling In the Marshal’s office, wtiero
tho rest were corrolcd. A moment later
Baxter’s attorneys were asking Bangs
whet It meant, nud, on receiving tho
explanation that an Information had been filed
before Judge Blodgett, and that the proceedings
before the Commissioner were at on end, de-
nounced this unwarrantable Inlerlercncc with
their client’s vindication ns an outrage. Bangs
smiled sweetly, and remarked that words were
cheap. The fecal gladiators, seeing that there
was no other wav out of it, hastened to their
elloDt, bode him send for somebody to go his
ball, and repaired to Judge Blodgett’s room to
see what the bond bad bccu fixed at, and to
make an application for a release ou ball. They
found, to their disgust, that the amount
had been fixed at $5,000 apiece. Nothing but
the fact Hint the Court was listening to a Syra-
cuse patent lawvor prevented their applying at
once for areduction. Under the circumstances,
however, they waited for a convenient opportu-
nity to get in a word edgewise without disturb-
ing the How of the Syracuse gentleman's elo-

auencc. They waited some lime, however, lor
io Syracusan was apparently wound up for all

dar on the relative merits and demerits *ol a
couple of lamps, to which be was calling* (ha
Court’s attention. In the meantime, tho coun-
sel for theother defendants put iu their appear-
ances, H. S.' Monroe coming to tho front as
Sloan’s legal friend. oneUlbbon os counsel for tho
Ralphs, and F. Q. Bull as the representative of
the virtuous but absent Morion F. Halo. As it
was impossible to got the cor of the Court at
this stage of tho proceedings In the lamp case,
the small army of lawyers set upon (hut Infor-
mation midread It with a running commentary
ou the author, which the latter, fortunately for
his peace of mind, didn’t hear. When they bad
donewith the obnoxious paper, the reporter sat
down to it nud domed from Its wordy make-up
soma Idea of wlint it all meant.

It net forth, in brief, that I’hincas Ayer,
Matilda Ralph, William J. Ralph, Orria U.
Whitney, Robert Jones, Charles H. Parkins,
Morton F. Rule, James Baxter, mid Henry
filonn, on the fid dayof December, 1878, unlaw-
fully conspired together mid withdivers others,
to Mr. Bangs unknown, fraudulent!)' toobtain
from thu Commissioner oi Internal iievonuo
$23,400 worth of match-stamps; that to effect
tho

THE OBJECT OP TUB CONSPIRACY,
Aver, falsely and fraudulently protending that
ho Intended to become q manufacturer of
matches, fraudulently mode and delivered, as
principal, and caused to bo made and delivered
bv the Ralphs, Whitney. Jones, and Perkins, as
sureties, to tlm Commissioner, a certain bond
In tbo sum of SBO,OOO to secure payment for
etamps, whereas Ayer did uot intend to
became, nor did ho afterwards become,
a manufacturer of matches, and whereas
the bond was not a good and suillclcnt bond,
but was then and there fraudulent and worth-
less, ns Aver well knew, and whereas the prin-
cipal ami sureties wero everyone of them then
and there pecuniarily worthless and Insolvent,
as Ayer well know. The Information also
charged Aver, the Ralph?, Whitney, Jones, and
PcrKlim with unlawfully and fraudulently exe-
cuting ami signing the bond, which was duly
and fully set forth literatim ot verbatim. The
Information then went on tosay that Halo.Bax-
ter, and filoon, Dec. 3. 18T8, unlawfully
procured, advised, oldcd in, and con-
nived ot the false and fraudulent
execution of this bond, which was falsely and
fraudulently signed, In that Ayer did not Intend
to become a manufacturer, us the others well

know, and In Unit Aver and the rest falsely
represented, pretended, and gave out that the
bond was good and suiUcieut, and unit the
sureties were persona of largo ami ample
means and property, whereas In truth and In
fact tlm bond was not good and sufllclcnt, and
tlm sureties were not persons of largo or ample
means or property “but were respectively then
amt there pecuniarily worthless, ** as they all
hoc*. . ,
• Attached to the Information was the offldavit
of Revenue Agent James L. Trumbull, setting
forth tlm same charges in much the same
language.

‘ Seizing a favorable opportunity when the
Syracusan stopped for breath and a fresh lamp,
'Judge Dangs sailed in. acquainting the Court
with Urn fact that some of tlmparties mentioned
in tin? tulommtlou were ready togtve bull.

Baxter and Sloan wore present In person. -
- Mr.- Swstt endeavored toset forth tlm superior
article of virtue possessed by hie client, against
whom there was one charge, viz.: that eomu of
these stamps were put Into bis hands and sold.
As ho understoodIt, there wasnocrldcncethat ho
had partlclpateatnuuvfraud. 11m Government.
Id fact, was In tlm habltof selling these stamps
at SSO off, just to encourage their sale, as It
were. Under the circumstances, and particular-
ly when his client could have no examination,
but must rest lor months under this imputa-tion, the bond ought not to be large. Besides,
bis client hud

JUST GONE THROUGH DANKHUPTCr,
and wasn't a rich man by a long way. The evi-
dence was that one of those parties came to him,
gave him an orderon the express office for some
of these stamps, explaining that theywere hard
up and wanted tosoil them, and Unit he got
'thu stamps and did sell them, as
any other broker would have done.
If there had been ony examination before the
Commissioner, Mr. Hwett said ho expected and
believed he would have gut his client off. At
osy rate, 85,000 bail wos entirely too much to
ask. ■

Judge Hangs said be was satisfied that thebond,la Its Inception and Us completion, was a
swindle anda fraud.

Mr. Monroe, for Sloan, stated that Ayer hadcome to bis clientand asked him to see a certain

man nnd try to got him to goon this bond, rep*
resenting to him that ho Intended to manufact-ure matches, and that the thing was nil straight.
Blnon saw the man, talked with him, ntul Ihe man
afterwards went on the bond, 'lids was nil that
Sloan had had to do with the matter from be-
ginning to end. Ho was a poor man. with a
fnmllv, and yet hto bond was fixed nt $5,000,
the same oa that of the liondnmen themselves.

Mr. Swott putIn ot this point with a remark
to the effect that Urn bond In (Iris case was got-
ten up bjr Ayer nnd Hole, who had fled the
country.

This brought Mr. Ball, who mompil to upper
fortlm ao«ent Halo, to his feet, with u remark
that Mr. Swott was mistaken In onn respect.
True, Halo wasout of the country. Imt ho hod
not fled. Neither was ho one of the maoufac-

tUNobodv disputed this, for neither Ayer, Hale,
nor anybody else did any manufacturing In this
case outside of manufacturing the bond.

Mr.Swell backed a little, bat said that Ayer,
the principal, had fled, nnd ho understood Mint
he was no manufacturer at all. It was easy to
conceive of such a man Imposing upon such an
honorable broker ns Mr. Baxter.

Mr. Gibbon pleaded fora reduction In the esse
of the Ralphs, and even went so faras to hint a
discharge.

...

Judge Jllodgctt said bo cotridn’t hear an ap-
plication for a reduction of ball In such a de-
sultory manner. The ball might remain ns it
had been fixed for the present, nnd an applica-
tion fora reduction made In a formal way—by
affidavit—at another time. 1

-Baxter called up Charles H. Race, a young
man witha flash diamondon his shirt-front, nnd
Mr. Swell presented tho candidate to the Court
for Inspection ami approval.

Judge Rnugs was about to oxomlno him os to
his pecuniary responsibility.

"I think ho Is good,” said Judge Blodgett,
unhesitatingly. '• 1 haven’t any doubt ofIt.”

"All right,” said Judge Bangs, who appa-
rently wonted to put some questions, but didn’t
care to come into collision with the Court.

DAXTRR AND HACK
were put through tho usual formality at the
hands of the Cleric, and another $5,000 bond
went down on the books.

The veracious directory—the newest one—-
shows up on this point as follows:

Race, Charles 11. (Race Rros. & Co,), 8-14 Mil-
waukee nv.. house Irving Park.

Race. Charles 11., bcokcr, 47 LaSalle, honso
Irving Park.

But Mr. Rare was In requisition once more.
Mr. Monroe offered him as a surety on Sloan’s
bond.

•* This is the same surety on twobonds,” hesi-
tated Judge Dangs.
“ 1 think Mr. Race Is good,” responded tho

Court.
And 6loan was Immcanurcablv happy. Ho

winked knowingly nt the bc-gogglcd Hale, and
the twain were soon making for their common
headquarters lu Mio Exchange Building.

'Die others were not ready to give ball, nnd the
ceremony in thclrcascs was deferred until after-
noon.

Those prominent capitalists, Whitney and
Perkins, somehow or other couldn’t arrange
this little matter of furnishing bail. In time of
trouble their friends stuck to them not with
that closeness that is wild to exist between
brothers. In fact,they were deserted and alone.
Ho mou come to succor them. In short, they
went back to jail, ruminating on the temporary
hardships to which cnoltal and capitalists are
occasionally subjected, and regretting, when,
olssl too late, that meubetray and that tho be-
trayed get “pinched.’*

The Ralphs were more fortunate. Thev
offered, as sureties, George W. Sutherland, Ed-
ward J. Monaghan, and Laura A. Monaghan,
the ball In their ease having been fixed
at $3,500 each. Judge Bangs, with a praise-
worthy determination not to be the victim of
onr more Hatty bonds, bad bis stoker of the
tvpo-wrltor examine the sureties and a stenog-
rapher take down tho revelations of their
wealth. Tho stoker wasn't satisfied with the
showing they made, mid rattier objected to
letting Mr.and Mrs. Ralph go free an thestrength of it, but Judge Blodgett, wbo was In
a burry to act the thing disposed of ami go
borne, decided that the sureties were sulllclont,
and Mr* and Mrs. Ralph went on their way re-
joicing.

This disposes of the case until the parties ap-
ply fur a reduction of bail, or until some more
fish arc caught In the Government’snet, or until
the whole matter comes up before Die Court for
trial. Possibly there will bo no application for
a reduction, now that bait. has been given and
tho mutter allowed a temporary rest. As to ar-
resting Halo ami Ayer, it will first bo necessary
to find them, and their discovery as yet Is de-cidedly problematical. As to wlicu tho cases
will come up, seeing that Judge Blodgett la to
take a vacation soon, and that there Is no appro-priation for jurrexpenses,Is one of those things
that no man can tell.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
Ho ‘Want# to Know.

To the Editorof, The Tribune.
Chicago, July B.—Please settle a dispute as

to (1) who the richest manIn this State is, and
(S) who owns tho Singer Building. A. G.

Ans.—l. Cannot tell. 2, Field, Letter & Co.

Quinine vs. Sulphide of Arsenicum.
To the Editor nj foie Tiibun/-,

Chicago, July B.—With all due regard for
tho action of the Lower House of the Forty-
sixth Congress, that passed, under a suspension
of th*o rules, the bill to remove the duty an
quinine, it must bo borne In mind by the
monopolists, as well as the people, that for
malarial trouble, or fever and ague, the experi-
ments.with sulphide of arsoulcum have shown
that it nut only acts more effectually, bub Is
much cheaper.

The monopolists of quinine hove to thank
themselves for the necessity that required theInvention or discovery of n new article iu the
materia mcdlra which would accomplish more
thoroughresults at far toss expense to tnoailllctcd, withoutany of tho evil effects of the
former. D. Si'emchr, M. D.

Ethereal Gas.
Trt Ui« Editor o/ 77i< Tribune.

•Cadillac, Mich., July 7.—Referring to the
communication on “Space” by “I’lchcreau" in
last. Friday’s dully, It seems to me that your
correspondent has made a bad mess of It in
attempting to provo tlm existence of tm ethereal
gas tilling all the Interplanetary apace by liken-
ing the train of a meteor or comet to that of a
rocket. In the Drat place, docs not “Flchcrcuu”
know* that n meteor Is not supposed to ignite,
and therefore has no train, until It enters the
earth’s atmosphere!' And next, ir ho not aware
that the “lull” of a comet, which follows it
while leaving the sun, is pushed before It in
approaching that body! These things being
truc.it appears that I’lchcreau has furnished a
pretty good argument to (lie opponentsof theother theory. 1 hope ho may give us a betterone on his own side of the case. C. M. A.

Tho Back Taxes.
To(5s Editor af The Trlfmiw.

Chicago, July B.—ln your editorial this morn-
ing on “Back Taxes” you say, “Tho penalty,
however, ajltc this year, will bo increased from
10 to25 per cent.” Does this moan tliat at Urnnow opproDchlng tax-sale the penalty for for-
feiture will be 10 per cent, as iu tlm past, or
does Urn 85 per ceut penalty attach at this nextsale I i -

Please reply in to-morrow’s Tiiidune, andoblige an Old Buiiscuncu.

It Is tlm general impression that the provisions
of this law will not apply to tho taxes on the
warrant of 1878, for willed Judgment Is now
sought in the County Court, insomuch as tlmtax for that year was levied and had become a
lieu upon tlm properly prior to this law going
Into force. Wore a contrary course lo bo pur-sued. much litigation and much possible loss
might ensue.—Kd. , .

Tho Glorious Fourth.
To Hw IWKor of The Tribune.

CniOAGO, July B.—When Fireman Coyle came
to his untimely death there was talk of Indict-
ing the city, the Mayor, tho police, or some-
body; but there was no existing ordinance vio*
latod, consequently tho authorities could uot bo
accused of laxity.

In regard to the Fourth we have ordinances,
and our authorities did not make Iho sllghtcs-
effort to enforce such ordinances, mid, In direct
consequence thereof, several lives were lost, and
unaccountable Injury done. Cun our Mayor be
bald to uccount lor this llazrunt neglect
of bis dutyl It seems strange, In-
deed, when only one person dies through
the neglectof somebody's duties, there a great
moral uproar. When thu victims count bv
thousands, thu slaughterer Is udmlrcd osa hero,
like Napoleon, who had no other reason but to
gratify nls pleasure. If In this ease the police
force Is not largo enough to enforce the law on
the Fourth, let the Mayor call on thu citizens,
lie will find enough good, faithful, strong, and
law-abiding men ready to servo os “sccelal" for
a day, and voluntarily, too; ami I tun. willing to
hot my lest cent If there is only a will tlicro wtll
be a wav to stop this disgraceful, disgusting,
outrageous nuisance of thu Fourth.

Law and Orpeb.

“Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup” has never
failed to relievo the baby und gain praises from the
mother. 25 cents. Avoid tarnations.

THE COURTS.

Bottgiesor’s Attempt to Enjoin tho
Police Proves a Failure.

New Suita, Confessions, Judgments,
Bankruptcies, Etc*

I.sst November Olesout Poltglcscr, Uic Stalo-
strcct saloon-keeper, filed abill against tbo Su-
perintendent of Police and other city officers,
complaining Hint the police would not lot him
alotic, but were continually annoying him by
coming Into his saloon nnd threatening to shut
up Ids place unless he ceased haying music
I here. Ho claimed ho was violating no law or
ordinance; that his place was perfectly orderly,
nnd asked for an Injunction toprevent further
Interference. A largo number of affidavits
were filed on both sides, nnd also an answer by
Mayor Heath, who represented that ho
had discretion to close up such
places under certain conditions, and that
ho was only using such discretion to the best of
bis power. The motion for temporary injunc-
tion was argued nt length Dee. 2, and the ease
taken under advisement. Yesterday Judge Mc-
Allisterentered an order overruling tho motion
for Injunction, Imt no opinion was given or tiled
and no reasons given.

AH ACCOUNT WANTED.
The Fhccnix Insurance Company filed abill

yesterday In tho United Slates Circuit Court
against James Klncon and (ho IllinoisTrust and
Savings Bank to gtft bold of $1,500 In the bank’s
possession. It seems that In Septem-
ber, 1877, Klogon was appointed agent of
the Comoanv hero, and continued to
act as such until alraut three months ago, when
ho resigned, lie was at the time owing Uio
Company $1,500, and It thinks he deposited this
amount'ln the bank. The complainant Micro-
foie asks that an account mav be bad of the
exact amount due, that three men may bo
appointed to decide tbc case, and that tbo bank
bo prevented from paying tho money over until
settlement. The Company suggests the names
of George C. Clarke and N.K. Falrbauk as
two of the referees.

UNITED STATES COURTS.
The Connecticut Mutual Life-Insurance Com-

pany filed a bill yesterday against Henry A.
Hunt, Sarah S. Hunt, Annie Do F. Boomer, L.
8. Boomer. W. B. Boomer, Corydpn Beckwith,
trustee, John E. Muchmarc, Sr., J.R. Much-
more, Jr., Oconre F. Muchmorc, Sr.. George P.
Muchmore, Jr., William Shumaker. K. Jan-
sen, and George G. Newberry, to foreclose a
mortgage for $30,000 on a lot on the southwest
corner of Wabash avenue and Twelfth street,
known ns Lot lln the Assessor's Division of
the E. y% of Block 8, and the N. 7 feet of the E.
W of Block 4 of the Assessor's Division
of the N. W. H of See. 2d,
80, 14. Also another against George
M. Gross, Frederick Frochbcck, in bis ownright
ond ns executor of tho will of W. 11. Gross, de-
ceased, and others, to foreclose n mortgage for
$2,500 on Lots 17 ami 18,Block 40, of the School
Section Addition to Chicago.

In the case of Irwin ct a), vs. Meßoberts ct al.
the motion for an injunction to restrain tho de-
fendants from ’selling what is known aa the
“No. 09 Lantern” was denied by Judge Blod-
gett on the ground that them was no Infringe-
ment of tho “tubular patent.” The case was
on hearing for two days.

BANKRUPTCT.
Louis and Ernst Jaeger were yesterday dis-

charged from nil debts mentioned in their com-
position statements.

suremoß court in brief.
Isaac N. Arnold and Thomas lloynofllcda

petition yesterday setting out that In January,
1800, Henrv D. Gilpin, of Philadelphia, died,leaving a considerable amount of property to
the Chicago Historical Society. The title was
to be beta hr the President and oldest Vice-
President of the Society, ami hr Richard A.
Gilpin, 11. D. Gilpin, Jr., and Charles Macalcstcr,
and William B. Ogden as trustees, and all
vnconclcs In the trustees were to be filled by
the survivors. Ogdon and Macalcstcr have
since died, mid H. D. Gilpinrefused to act. Tho
remaining trustees have elected E. H. Sheldon,
George F. Rumsov, and A. il. Burley In their
place, ami they ask to have such election con-
firmed. A decree to that effect was made at
once by Judge Moore.

cmcoiT COURT.
John Farnsworth began a suit in debt tor

$3,000 againstDaniel Webster and Thomas Hol-
land.Augusta Wagner and Louisa Wagner filed a
bill against Danloll’. Newell, C. M. Cook. S.’W.
Rnwson, GustavScmoc, Allen Johnson, Solomon
Snllingcr, ami August Schwartz to foreclose a
trust-deed for $9,000 on Lot 27, Block 1, In Me-
Cagg’s Subdivision of Stock 10, In the Canal
Trustees* Subdivision of See. 5, 80, 14.

George S. Poppers commenced a suit for
SIO,OOO damages against Samuel 11. Harris.

CRIMINAL COURT.
The Court was engaged yesterday In hearing

the quasl-erlmlnalcity eases, none of which arc
of public Importance.

Yesterday morning Judge Tulcy decided that
several bastardy cases which (mil been trans-ferred from the County Court must bo dis-missed. Some time ago It was decided that the
County Court hud no jurisdiction In such eases,
mid an act was passed by the late Legislature
making It tbu duty of the Criminal Court to try
them. As the County Court never had any
jurisdiction In the matter, Judge Tuley decided
that there could hove been no legal transfer,
mid that the female parties interested must
make another complaint before a magistrate,
and have the young men properly brought be-
fore the Criminal Court. Tim cases effected bythis decision are the following: Bhorcr vs.
Trapp, Bazbicn vs. Scbutl, Alklns vs. Olscu,
and Ucctzvs. Pels.

Frank Weston and John Gallagher,who plead-
ed gutltv to robbery, were sentenced to four
years in the Femteutmry by Judge Tuley.

I’UOItATB COCUT.
In tbo estate of Nathan S. Butler, deceased,

letters testamentary wero Issued to Daniel A.
Pierce, and bond of $5,000 approved.

The will of Johann Busch was proved ond
admitted torecord. Letters testamentary were
issued to Caroline Busch. Bond of $2,000 ap-
proved.

In the estate of August Schumlowsky, de-
ceased, letters of administration were Issued to
Jonn bchumlowsky, under a baud of SIO,OOO,
which was approved.

THIS call.
JuuijbDrummond— ln chambers. *
.Tudoe Ulodobtt—Sot case, Fawcett v*. Hard-

ing.
Judge Oauv—Defaults, motions, ole.
Jnma Mooue—Motions In the morning, and In

tlmnflcrnuun 1.40(1, Rivera vs. Bosahe; 1,738,Whitehead vs. Kenner; 1,732, .Marks vs. Same;
I.HOH, Coleman vs. West Chicago Park Commis-sioners: l.H’o, Christoph vs. Aye: and 1,512,
Graves vs. Kohlmon.

.lumir. McAllister—No court until to-morrow.
Call then sot cmto3. Jos*t, H&rvoyva. Wheeler.

Judok llahnum—Motions.
Criminal Court-Judue Tiilkt—l,ool. John

Crow and William Young: 027, John Coleman:
015. Thomas Howard: 1.300. James Daniels:1,451), Albert Worlell; 1,475, Frank Clark.

JUDGMENTS.
Hci'Eiuon Couiit—Con eeI'BinNß—David Van

Horne vs. Edwin Walker. SJgin. 7.l.—Thmldcus.
Fairbanks va. Caspar Hronnwald, 88.44.

Ciurmr Coonr—Confessions—John 11. Parkervs. Krlk Hoehne, fcd.'i.JU).
Jmxiß JlcAu.jflTKii—UnionStock-Yards Notion-

al Hank vs. Morton Farrell ami Daniel ilcjly,
8440.W.

Tlie Rothschilds.
SfW'i'ork nvitt.

Since the death ot JJaron Lionel deRothschild,the head of the Loudon house, many of the
European newspapers have bceu speculating an
the amount ol capital, profits, and generalbusiness relations of thu great financial family.
Nobody outside of its members and tlicir con*
Hdciiilul employes has. wo suppose, any actualknowledge of their affairs, although many per*sons claim to be Informed as to their resources
and operations. A writer lu a Purls Journal
claims to ho In a position to Know that thu
present capital of the different'Rothschild
bouses is at least 000,000, ana tluit they
can control as much mure; which maybe con*
sldcred a pretty penny. Stories of the Roth*
sebilds will always be told, as they will be
about any and every body thought to be enor-mously rk-b. After the (merest a msu has
in his* own money, he seems to bo most
Interested in some other man's manor. More
Idlo tales are told of the celebrated Jewish
bankers (they, by-tlie-by, call themselves mer-chants, which they really are) than of any otherbankers, probably because they are the wealthi-est of their class. One of these Isles is, that theRothschilds almost never lose anything; which
Is absurd OQ Its face, considering the prodigious
extent of their operations. Thev lose a goodocs , of necessity, because they make a greatdeal; but their profits aro doubtless always In
advance of their losses. There seems to bo au-thority for Urn statement,often made, Hint theirlosses from depredation to the funds and securi-
ties which tollowed the disturbsuces brought
about in various European capitals by the French
revolution of IS4B reached some 840.000,000.
They afterward made up the loss, it is asserted,which they would bo very likely to do.
The Interests of the Rothschilds aro well nighuniversal, and their secrecy, save la open trans-
actions, Is Invariably profound. Nathan Roth-
schild Is reputed to have said: “One greatrea-son of our success is that wo know bow to bold
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our tongues.” They arc as reticent ns the grave
touching their business. After Baron Lionel
had been dead a week aLondon wag remarked:
“The old Karon Is Just ns communicative as
ever.” The lime has passed. If it ever was,
when Kings bad to consult the Rothschilds be-
fore they could ffo to war. but Mu»y arc sMII a
stupendous power, and likoy to lx; lor genera-
tions. The recollection that the founder of thehouse, Moyer Anselm (betook the name Roth-
schild from the sign or a red shield placet! over
his small shop in Frankfort), entered Hanover
In 1753 barefoot with a bundle of rags nn Ids
back, Is enough to prevent any poor devil from
despair. But It to not every tmm who has the
brain of Meyer Anselm.

ALCOHOL AND WHISKY.
The Export Manufacturers nnd Domestic

Denier* Jloth In Council.
The consulting whisky men who arc agitating

the subject of seeking relief from the payment
ot the ” deficiency tax” met again yesterday at
(ho Palmer House and renewed their discus-
sion as to the best method of procedure in en-
deavoring to secure favorable action from Com-
missioner Ilnum or Secretary Sherman until
they can present the ease to the next Congress
for Uio purpose of getting through the bill
which failed to pass at tho last session.
There were present at (he consultation
Adolph Woolner and Henry Scliwabacher, of
Peoria, representing the Fifth District; John 8.Milter, Sterling. Third District; Henry B. Mill-
er, Riverton, Eighth District of Illinois and
First District of Missouri; C. Fairbanks, Terre
Haute, SeventhDistrict of Indiana; H. H. Him-
fcldt, Simon Powell, nnd Jonathan Abell, Chi-
cago, First District ot Illinois. These districts,
by Uie way, export 03 per cent ofall Mm alcohol
exported from tho UnitedSlates. The injustice
of being required to pav a tax of 00 cents a
gallon on Uio amount of alcohol which
mav leak out in transit between here
nnd New York, or which, owing to the
carelessness of the New York Ctislom-limi'e
people, may, through exposure nt the barrels to
all sorts of weather, occur after the alcohol has
readied that port. Is something that these gen-
tlemen do not pro|>Ofic to be subjected to If
they can help It. They propose to move on theGovernment In a few days, through Mu: ugenev
of a committee, with n iictilion setting forth
the Injustice of the claim upon them, and ask-
ing for n dclayln the collection of this deficiency
tax, until they cun have a fair cham-e to get the
Relief bill through the next Congress. All
that remains to bo done is to draw uo
the petition, or statement, nnd upon this the
whlskv men arc at present engaged, and will bo
tor a davor so. It Is now thought Mint Dr.
Rush, of this dtv, and Mr. Woolner, of Peoria,
will be appointed a committee to present the
resolutions at Washington, nnd make whatever
verbal statements nmv bo necessary In connec-
tion therewith. According to Mm present out-
look. the Committee will leave the city for
Washington about Uie last of this week.

An adjourned meeting of the (Spirit and Wine
Manufacturers’ mid Traders’ Society of Chi-
cago was heldat the Bhertnan House yesterday
afternoon. Vice-President Enright occupied
the chair,and there were about twenty members
present.

The Committee fappolnted for the purpose
presented a constitution mid by-laws, which
were adopted. The object has been heretoforepublished. The by-laws provide for several
standingcommittees, the dutiesof two of which
are os follows:

The Executive Committee, In ease o member
gets Into trouble or Is sued fur violations or
omisslonn of law, is to make careful andthorough inquiry Into the case and report thu
facts with their rcconmcndatlon to the Society.
In case of trouble toa member in any matter
purely technical, whether through commission
or omission, without intent to dciruud, mid
where the acts done or omitted are nut the re-
sult of Inexcusable carelessness or cupidity, the
Committee may recommend that the Society
lend material and moral aid in ttie
defense or prosecution of such ease instituted
by or against any member of thu Society. In
eases where thu facts ami circumstances do not
clearly exonerate a mcnilwr, thu Committee
shall make no recommendation; mid In eases
where It shall appear dear to the Committee
that willful fraud was attempted nr committed
by a member, thu Committee shall recommend
that Uiu name of such member bo stricken from
the roll.

Thu Committee on Legislation arc to keep
themselves Informed as faras practicable of all
enactments or proposed enactments of any laws
or ordinances which affect the Interest of the
trade; take such measures, legal and proper,
under the direction of the Society, to pre-
vent such enactments or secure the amendment,
modification, or repeal of any such laws or
ordinances. . . . All actions and legal pro-
ceedings authorized by the Society shall heprosecuted, defended, or conducted under theaircellon of the Committee at the expense of

10 Society in whole or in part, as may ha
deemed proper.

Any person Interested In the manufacture,
pale, or Importation of spirits, wlue, or other
liquors Is eligible to membership. This lets In
salonD-Kccpcrs, the desire, as Mr. Plows ex*
pressed ft, being to get numbers as well os
pecuniary strength.

The Initiation fee was fixed at $5, and the an-
nual dues |lO.

Regular meetings are to he held once a month.
Buffalo Miller, now of Sangamon County, re-

ferred to the efforts made at Springfield last
winter to secure rcatrletlvo legislation, nml to
the failure of the trade to do anything, fur the
reason that they had no organization through
which to act unitedly. The example of the
brewers should ho Imitated. There was no mom
oppressive law in the world than the Internal-
Revenue law. Opponents of the trade wanted
to mako It more stringent. lie advocatedorganization for protection. Where would the
trade bo If the women were allowed tovote on
local option! Those interested hi the tralliu
held the balance of power, but could notprevent
adverse legislation unless they were united.
With political power they would ho courted and
not kicked mid cuffed, {Applause. |

The Society then adjourned until 3p. m. Fri-dayweek.
A SAFE EXPERT.

Ills WondoiTtil Performances at the Paris
Exhibition.

AVic I’nrk Xtici.
For forty years past, and up to his death,

which occurred a short time since, Frederick
Under, on Intelligent American artisan of Ger-
man birth, has lived at No. 05 Ninth avenue,
lie learned blndcsmiihing before emigrating to
tbls country, and upon Ills arrival hero found
employment In a safe-factory. 110 soon ac-
quired a Knowledge of the construction uf safes
that was unsurpassed, and attained considera-
ble reputation as an expert. Ills knowledge uf
locks was not remarkable, but every Joint and
bolt la u safe was us familiar to him as theprint
In a newspaper. When disarranged locks resist-
ed the skill of experts, and It was necessary to
procure the contents of a safe, Rader was
always called In to force the doors or break
open the safe. Ills plan of operation was
simple. A common cold cblscl, a heavy hum-
mer. and a stout Jimmy were the only tools ho
used. He first examined u safe by tapping it
gcutly until the sound directed him to a preg-
nable point, which bo attacked. In an Im-mll-
bio short simee of time he Invariably succeeded
inripping oil the plates of steal nml Irenas
though they were sheets of tin. Ho has operat-
ed In ever? sceMon of this country, and his ex-
ploits abroad some fuw years ago may vat bo
remembered. The most memorable event oc-
curred during the summer of 1807, when tlio
rivalry between American and English safes was
iutense.

Attlm Paris Kxhlhltlon in August, 18T*7, Mr.
Chalwood, Urn maker of Ctmtwood's invincible
“intersected ”steel book safe, claimed to have
the most secure of nil safes, and goaded tlin
American manufacturers to accept a published
challenge to furnish u safe for a trial test.
After a fuw preliminaries tlm challenge for tlm
champion safe of (ho world and 80.000
francs was occupied by a New York
manufacturer and the stakes were deposited.
The articles of agreement were drawn up, and
required the trials to bo conducted under tlm
supervision of a committee ot five engineers,—
two English, .twoS Americans, the four thus
appointed to select a French engineeras Hie
fifth. Belli safes wore to be publicly operated
on, In the Champs Uu Mars, with burglars' tools,
each eoutestont bclug allowed to select bis
workmen and tools to operate on the safe of his
rival. 'Hie Committee selected waa I’aul
Doullot, Robert Mullett. Robert F. Fuirlte,
Joseph E. Holmes, nml Thomua R. Pickering.
They resolved to furnish each competitor with
a marked block of wood, about six inches by
two Inches by three Inches, to be placed m the
most secure compartment of their safoa, (ho
production of either block to bo doomed con-
clusive evidence that the safe from which it bad
bccu token bud becu opened. It wan also
agreed that Iho trials of opeufng should beglu
simultaneously on both safes, and should bo
declared ended as soon as either safe had been
opened.

Thu English maker secured three English ex-
pert mechanics tram* his factory to operate on
Uio American safe, ami the American competi-
tor selected Rader and an assistant to attack
the English safe. Odorations were commenced
at 3:45 p. ro., Aug. 10, 18117. Englishmen attack-
ing the door of the American safe, while Rader
sounded the English safe until he picked out a
•pot on the aide, oa which bu began to work

wlih his tmmnifr and chisel. In two hours mid
fortr minutes Rader had abstracted the block of
wood mid bad torn the safe apart, leaving the 1door alone standing. Ills work seamed no in.
credible that the committee directeda photo-
graph of the broken safe to be fur-
nished, ami ‘paid over the Imt of *TO,OOO
francs, os agreed. The result was cabled to
this country. From Paris Rader Journeyed
through Europe, mid opened safes in oil the
Capitols. Ho received several medals, and bad
some narrow escapes from helm; Imprisoned on
suspicion of being an accomplished burglar bv
officials who did not understand the nature of
Ids business.

After his European trio Rader returned to
this country, and went to work at the bench,
leaving It only when called on to use hi* knowl-
edge and power In bis employers 1Interest. Ilia
fellow-workmen claim that Hadcr was never
equaled, and attribute bis success to his
knowledge of the construction of steel,—a se-
cret be has never revealed. Ills family regard
the photograph of Chatwood’s demolished safe
with veneration, and carefully guard It. Under
was the slioptnastcr of “Rorv” Simms, the no-
torious hank burglar, who Is doing the Staio a
long service In the Albany Penitentiary.

Old irock.
At a recent Royal banquet at Copenhagen the

guests were served with hock of the year 1405,
kept In the Royal cellars of the Castle of Rosen-
borg, and widen Is onlv drunk as a curiosity,
being so terribly add that several lumps of
sugar have to bo added to each glass before It Is
drinkable.

The only combination of tho true Jamaica Gin-
ger with choice aromatics and French brandy,
making a delicious, harmless, ami strengthening
substitute for all klnls of atlnmlants, Is Sanford's
Jamaica Ginger. It promptly relieves dyspepsia,
oppression after eating, and ovary species of
Indigestion, corrects all disturbances of tho
stomach and bowels, and cares cramps, chills,
fevers, and malaria. Ask for.Sanford's.
Tim: TliißlfSK BKAnoii OFfICKS.
IK(IIIDKirToXcrOMMODATi: Otm NUMKItOUS
i. patrons throughout the city, we hare eslnhllihed
llnmpli offices In the different Divisions, m designated
below, where advertisements willbo taken for the sameIrlci m charged at the Main Office.and will be received
untilMo'nlock p. m. during theweek, and until flp. m.or. Saturday*:

.1. A: 11. SIMMS. Uooksellen and Stationer* 123
Twenty-secoml-M.

B, M. WALDHN*. Newsdealer, Stationer, etc., 1000
West Msdlwm-st., near Wcvtcm-tv.

_

HOUKUT TIIUUMrtTO.S. West-Wda New* Depot, I
Blue laland-av.. corner of ItalUed-at.

_if. C. IIKURICK, Jeweler. Newadealer. and Fancy
Good*. 720 l.ake-at., cunu-r Lincoln.

LOUIS W. 11. NKKBK, Printing and Advcrthlng
Agent, Newt and Stationery Depot, 435 EutDlrUloo-
>t.. hetweenLaSalle and Wells.

PEKSONAJU
'

In ihtt column, thru linn or Inf. UTi cents pet <n-
eertlnn. JtacA additional line, 10 rente.

PRhBOSAI/-CARHfIs NOTE'. .JUST RECEIVED.Thunk*. Atn astonished about newspaper item.
Willreturn next .Monday.

Peusonal-jusk-tTmk. TUB FOLKS ARK AT
home again, cnmft flatnrdiy evening and stay

overSunday. TIMK.
IJE ÜBONA L-M. M O SI) A V IMPOSBIDLK.
L Shalt hope to sen vou ns agreed. J.

COT REAL ESTATE*

IJORBAI.E-AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. GOOD IK-
i. itory house with lot. Meet Ponland-av.. near
Twenty-eighth-*!.. ?1.40*; term* easy. O. A. Mo*
liAS'K, American Express ottlec.
T?01t SALK—4OXIMI OS FOUItTIt-AV.. betweenr Harrison and Van Ruren. I*. O'KKILL. IBS flute.

Sum/UIIAN IftEAJL ESTATJB«
l?OB BALB-Vino WILL DUV A DKAUTIPUL LOTr one block fromhotel at Lagrange. 7 mile* from
Chicago: gl.'xlownand $5 monthly! cheapest property
In market,and ahown free: abstract free:railroad fare,
lOccnis. IRA JtUUWN. us l.asahe-tu. I looma.
F"oit SALE—VALUAIILK REAL ESTATE AT Auc-

tion. Thuradny..tnlyin,tßTn. athalf-pastao’cloek.at
thenorth doornr theChamlwr «f Commerce. Chicago,
111., soacres together,nr In ft-acre tracts. Thlaprop-
erty ladetcrtbcd as the treat half of thenortheast quar*
terof the northeastquarter of flcc.JH. Town 4a Range
10. andlssitnntedon the pnntli side of Fullerton are-
nue, 30rod# west of the MilwaukeeA St. Paul hall-
road. The property!* owned by n nonretldcnuand this
sale willbo positive and without reserve. The term*
ofaalo will be, nnc-thlnl cash, and balance In one and
twoyenrs, latere*- « i*er cent; and a depositof toper
mntof amount hid will he required at timeof aalc.
Theabstractof title 1* nowat theoillco nf David Will
lam*. I2ASouth Clark-at.. Room it. andean he exam-inedeh her before or alter the wile by any one wishing
to purchase. .IOIIS W. BURKE. Trurtce, Alexandria,
Va. W. A. RUTTERS. Auctioneer.

_

COll'jiTBY BEAL ESTATE.

FOIT SALE—'ACRES IOWA LAND, PERFECT
tlttc, Sinoj several tracts Southeastern Nebraska.

Bt.7*> per ncre. L. n. TOMLINSON. UB Washington.

TO RENT-HObflES.

South Side*
rro REST—FURNISHED ROOM. APPLY AT
i. Iloutii 4. in Dcarborn-st

r?iO REST—CHEAP—VURSIBHED UR USFUR-i. nlshed. house on State-st.. near Twenty-llfth-st.
11. A. CLARK, 14 1 Uenrhom.st.j_ Room 7.

T""o'”REST—A r.nnn" ItOUBE OF BIX
rooii,*. So. inti Purtland-av.. Binper month. U.

A. McLASK, Atnetlean Express oillcc.

West Side.
rpO RENT-EAST FRONT. MODFRN-RUILTJ, house, furnaceand Biw-flxtures: shade-trees. pavrd
at met i rent low. i:cSouth Hoyno-*t.
fpo RKNT-1 WANT MAN AN!) WIFI? TO TAKE
I dinntß of furnished house fur July ami August.

Call at “itt FuHou-M.
to kbSy— FLATS,

West Slao#
TO RENT—FURNISHED FLATS. ALT, CONVK-

ntcnces forkvcnlmr house: for respectableparties
without children, ft onper week;haltthe expense ofboarding. 7-*3 illlwoukco-ar.

. TO REM-nooms.
TVcat 5iao-

fpORRNT-SKI'EU MONTH. SIX LARGE ROOMS,1 in Killmort-st. Imiulmnt .vyi Westero-iv.
rpO KENT—THREE ROOMS. FURNISHED OR UN-L furnished, at mo Lcavltl-st.. two aoors fromVatDiircn.

Kaatrt siae*
rpO RF.NT-TO PERMANENT OR TRANSIENTi ucntU-mi-n only, at (I.so wr week, well lighted,
nicely furnishedrooms. 370 fclato-st.
ri'O RENT—ROOMS IN' THE O’NEIL!.nUIf-UlNd.'
1 corner Stale and HarrUon-si*. Apply to .Innlior.

WANTED TO UEM.
#uVaN’tTTd-TO RENT-2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS11 for man and wife: pleasant location: must bo

cheap. Address, rlvliik price and location, V 23,
TribuneoUlcc. ■

WANTED— TO UKNT-DV A SINGLE GENTLE-
man, a large, well-furnished room, without

hoard, on Wabash-uv.. north uf fourteenth-id. AU-
tlrcH* V I, Trlhuucother.

IIOAKIHNO AiVP BOJpC»>lj.
South slao*

.no MICHIGAN-AV., CORNER tihhtkkntm-
ot.—hullo iif front room*, also one slualo room,

with or without hoard; furnished basement to rcnt._
MfcilinAN'AV.. NEAR EIGHTEENTH-ST.-TWO

larae, nicely furnished-.front rooms, with first-
class board. Adun-MZ-tl. TribuneotlUc.

tVortb Hide.
T NORTH CLARK-KT.. FOURTH DOOR FROM
I tiio brldco-Flrst-clas* boon! 81 to (0 per week,
wllb um or piano. Day hoard. SI.!V».

OOtSII.

BROWN'S HOtEL. 8W hTATR-RT.-FURNISRItD
rooms, with board. $-t.r<o to t<i: day board, SX.vnrooms without Imard. #2 in S 3 n_wrrk.

ITL’RDICK ROUSE. CORNElfWAR AKH-AV. AND
i> Aduriii-»i.-Family hotel:'pleasant rooms. slouloor cdsuite: t.-mik low: commutation mcal-tlrkcu.
/“ILARENCB noiHE.*f.’bUNEU STATE AND MAR-
vj rison-sls., A block* smithof Palmer Rouse—Hoard
andnKiui jK-rday. Sl.rm(<t per week, from 16to
$10:also, furnished room* runted without board.
17NGLIBH HOUSE. :H*EAHT 'WASHINGTON-ST.—
It stmrleroomsmnl board, H..v* m to per week.

Transient*. *1 day. Hestnimmt tickets. 31 meal*,?:: fat.

MOTKI." HItU N SWICK, WAIJ AbII• AV..” Cl) 11SKlt
Contcn^s-sl.—Price* reduced: iliklo room and

board, *ss larire double room# fur I wo.burton*, *I*. lo
sis. Tab)* llnt-cliMi homola new and nM nilmodern
Improvement*. Room* withoutUianl, 7‘jcenu |o
per day: tatilu bosrd, fa per week. J. 11. NAbON,
Proprlejo*
W”" INDSOR HOUSE. 17H STATK-BT.. RIGHT OP-

poilto Palmer Ilonao-Room aud board SJ.&Oper
day: to to *7per week.

Country*
/TOUNTRV HOARD-A COUPLE, TWO OENTK Oil
\s two ladlns. with nrsl-cli»s boani. Term*. #3 pei
week. Addrcaa Mrs. HH A. P. -U. Hux 761. Evanston.

hoard wameu.
IyOAUD—HV A SINGLE GENTLEMAN1> t-rute rule: bedroom, porlor. bstti, and two mrali
dally: locality North or South on lake. Address Vli,
Trlbuueolllcc.
l)OARI>--j‘oR U ROOMS ON FIRST FLOOR. WITH
i> board, fur in-nllcmat:, wife, and child, between
Purk-nv. and Adama-ai. and west of Ashlaud-av.
Addrea* T73. Tribune olllce.

KIACUINEIIV.
\\TK DO NOT CLAIM ANY CONNECTION WITH
tt the so-called Hrmof Loveifruvo JtCo., Philadel-

phia. Wo du claim to sell food* cheaperand ulve mu
nutomors In-llrr »atl«fsullou. We roil Ihu publlu'i
rpeulnl nttcuilon to our at mid s Jm'tsopower enuinei
MPd Imllurs. LOVKGRQVK A CO.. Franklin and Lake.

PIIOrEHMONAL.

DU. KKAK, 17-4 CLAUK-bT.. CIIIUAaO-CONSUJ-*tatlon free. iienmuaily or by letter, on chronic
mile and feinalu UUcaaea. Cure* warranted. Flueat
itiualratoU book otiatitt ft3flpauca, beautifully boundsprescription! forall dlaeaaca. I’rhc, >l. pcMlnaU

WAM«b.
AUKNTH >VANTIS»-Tll hKLLi' TKA. COFFKK,

and bakingpowder to fatnlllcat good* guaranteedi
outfit free. I'MliM.h'b TKA C»..llo« M«)l. M. Louie.

OFFICE FCIUVIICHE.
\\TAKTKI>—TWt> SKC()Nit*lf AND f;HUW OABKBjW must lw Cheap. Address WOS Trlhuno ofllco, and
Matosite ami price.

II (jfiIN liSHCAHUS
..

|\ HAItUV IIAMUKU. JUbTICKUI' Tilt rr.ACK.
[)T ocu-u and lourt-ruom I t niid Clara-tt,
('ballet murixsuf*. etc., acknowlcdtuid.

fcOUNAI.Jb
170 R SALK—CHEAP—THE FINE RKD HUSH BET-i4 turbitch Uuulu-a*. Iroin lutportedsUKk: wdlurcs
and name catered lu tbs Chicago “Held.” Call>tZil
KlUa-uv.

WANX ED-ITIALE KGLPi
In Iht» fnlomn. thrt•* lint* nr leu. jr> centt per In-

trrtlen. EarJt additional Unt. in r*nM.

oookkee9cnh Clorkm &c«
\VAKTBIV-nOOKKP.RrF:K AKH I.OUUKSrOXD*1> cut for Chicago branch, Aildrr*s whli refer-
ence*, WhiteManufacturingCo.. Wad*yort». Ohio.

WA NTFn)—CLKnk IN A P»ODtfri:'r(iMMl.ShioS-
home whoundcratamU. double entry liookkcep*Imrami In wllJlnir towork In all branch'** <>r the trade.

Kniragrmrntby the month. Addrea*. wtth referenwi•n«i»al.iryexii«cic«i, which mint he moderate, W U3.Tribune office.

W“-
~

4. ANTED—A YOORO MAN TO WOltK IN AND
�» outnf tlm offlcflt mim bfl rellnWr nmlncuod

rHTQmui. Adrtn'w, itatlDß «gfl and pay expected, VIri, ttlhnno o’Jiic.
Tjroacs*

\\f ASTRD-frt PLASTERERS AND LAROREnfIifl fdrplastirer* at fu.noper day. In fit. Lntil*. Mo..
Immediately: good steady work nil year. Imiuln-ofSecretary Al**rl»atilna* Ksnhsner. opposite I’lnotcra'
House. un Fatirih-M.. between Chestnut and Pine.
WASThtMmf WAfwIS -MAKER. CORNERFKNnntO°P Md 'rwcnl»-»ec«nd-»U. W. 8. BTARF*

WTntkd-a mas oif7jo(»n nor AB~Fon>DONO *

\\f ANTBO-A VRIIV COMPETENT BTAKCII MIL*YY lets none other need aipiy. Andrew v iu, Trlb*
uno office.

WASTED— A GOOD III.AUKSVIITIT TO GO TO Acoalmine In the country. Wntres si.nn a dar.Apply loM. T. AM KB CO.. 1:17 _

\ITANTED—AN EXPERIENCED PUKBreltoV TOYY run a foot-power press at Roor;i y, 70 near*Lorn*at.
WANTBD-CANDV MAKER (SINGLE MAS) TOV» go WciU_ ApplyjoM. K. PAGE.
\ITANTED—FOUR CARPENTERS. SOUTIIKAST
YY comer Monroeami Moryan-ita. A.CAMPHEt.L.
WANTED—CARPENTER—A YOUNG MAN EX*

uerlcnccd In taking charge of work dedred. o,
it W. GUTHRIE, Twenty-fourth and Untlcr-so.
WANTED—CUTTER—A GOOD ritACTIf.'Al. MANofexperience lur.mtom tailoring, fora wit nationInLondon. Ontario. Must he strictly at ;ady and have
(rest of references. Apply to IBd boutn Clnrk-st., In
Loan Office.

Coachmen* Teamster*. «c«
WANTED—InnTEAMS TO HAUL DIRT AT TIIF.

centerof Hlun Islandand
IhnplortneiitAtronctce,

WAXTED-au LAROUKUS FOR RAILROAfDS.YY farm*, and stonequarries: free far**. Also, 100for Inmlwr yardsand other work. CHRISTIAN A CO.,
lain south Water-sl.

WANTKD-LAHORKRS FOR LUMBER VAttOand shoveling; .V> forbark-peelingnnd saw-mill;
fare frees one man and wlfc._ lOßomh Canal-at.
WANted-soo" laborer's >ol:'c. te k. w7*v Company In lowa aod Wisconsin; free faro; n»
farm hand*, at.l. H. BPRRBECK’B. 3t West Randolph.

]Tll*c«naneow«.

WANTKD-RKLIBLK MEN IN EVERY CITY TO
wholesale our harness and nddlcry good*. Ad-

dressT, 74*1 Went Van Jlurcn-st.

WANTHD-A GOt)D LIGHTNING-BOD SALES-
man. AddrcoaP. O. Pox sat. Kankakee. HI.

WASTED-TRAVELING SALESMAN FOR ILLI-
II m>l» to vUlt no established traduforan Eastern
bootand iboofactory. Addrea* W 72. Tribuneoffice.

WANTED— ONE OR TWO GOOD CANVASSING
aaleameni will pay liberal warm to pood men:

applicant* mtut be men of buslncm experience and
Rood addntas. Apply,afteri1. Room fi. m Dcarhom-st.
WANfKI>-TK S GOOD CANVASSERS. AT 77
VV Bl*tc-«.

VVANTED-TO WOOD-SAWVEUS-I WANT SOME
I? one to saw luo coni* of maple nnd nloo wood;

alto wanta good. sober coal teamster. W. L. HOB-
INHON. Hyde Park station.
VVANted-aYoung, energetic man with
vi from f-Vki to Cl.nro In n cash manufacturing

business: to therlehl man this !• a rare chanco; inul-neaaestablishedthree year*. Addre-w V 4. Tilhiine.

WASTED-OSE FIRST-CLAPS ADVERTISING
solicitorfor thoSouth Side on a generalond tak-

inttmediumof weekly circulation, BTREICJI JJllos.,
ttsLake-st.

\TTANTKD-A BTF.ADV. HOUEU YOUNG MAN TO
II clean harness and work on floor In livery stable,

at H 7 South bbugatnon-it.

W’ANTED—ENTERPRISING MEN TO ENGAGE
lu apaying business. Ssliryor commission. Ad-

ilrtvw V 14, Tribuneother.

RUitnESS CHANCES.
TJAKKRY FOR SALE—HARK CHANCE FOR A
il bakers splendid oven, baking utensil*. nnd fix-
tures; good location;only saw. Address V 33.Tribune.

Drug-store for balk—a bargain'to the
purchaser; good tradeand location. Address V

34. Tribune office.
|?ORSALE—SPECIAL NOTICE TO PARTIES DK-
i. airing to makea small amount yield large return*.
A niio-slxsecDiii Interest with ttm Inventor forF3,i»sj
orfl.CMi will be paid for use of the money until the
close of the SeptemberExposition, or ih« role right of
any one State assigned at a very great bargain, and the
machinesfurnished at cost to theassignee: Situ nnult
Is madeon each machine. The patent Jim allowed
containsclaims both In numberand value greater than
anythingof the kind ever before Issued from the
Patent-office, which fact makes it* superiority iu value
over patent* In general. Address INVENTOR, Post-
Office Box Ilia.
fpou SALE-GOUD-PAYI.NO MERCANTILE HUSI-
I. ncia, near ouslncw centre: sieknc&s in familyonly
reason forwantingto sell. V 13. Trllume office.
f-’OR BALE—MCE AND PAVING |)UU<VVrGRE«
L South Bide, cheap, for cash only: have other busi-ness.V 11. Tribune office.

i;oU SALK—A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT ON*
X goodbusiness-street. V7. Tribune oßlce.

or small house.
1; splendid order: Plano included: part cash. Ad*
drcis V 30, Tribune omcc.
■|X)R~ S ALE—SMALL ~CLRAN STOCK OK GROCE-
X rlco, at discount. Location unsurpassed. Address
V3I, Tribuneofllcc. . _ _____

IK YOU WANT #»») PER MONTH ON AS IN-
X vestmentof *r.oocssh, now I* your chaneo; money
secured: flm-elass references required. Address \ 0.Tribune ofllco.

ONE OK THE REST DININO-HOOMh IN TDK
city forsale: doing a first-class business: must sell

on account of slcknot*. Address Va. TiUnme otllee.

HIISCELLA.KEOV.S.
A HAMUURG FILM. WELL INTIIODUCKD IN
fV Germany. Austria. etc., want* therepresentation

of a respeclahlo American home dealing in corned
beef, llama, canned goods. etc., tor 1lie Continent of
Europe: American references given. Address
EUimitE, Tribune unice.

Advertisers desiring to reach country
readers can doso In thebe«t und Hm-uimim manner

by using one or more sections of Kellogg's Lists. A. N.
KELLOGG. 7l» Jnckson-iL. Chicago.

MONTREAL. CAN.-U. s. Agency solicits consign-
ments ft correspondencefrom Merehant*. brokers,

ftMTr*. Advances mode. UuexeepHonahic references.

UIET HOME FOR LADIES
inentt Iwst of care; professional* in attendance.

245 South tsanginnon-st.. corner llarrHon.
_

W‘ANTED—TO PUnrHASE-ROW-lufATH SUlT-
able for lUhlng. family purpo-wv. or htmtlng.

COL. o. LllTlNCorr. 7n Ktn» Randulph-M.

LOST AND FOUND*
T?01JNI)ST 11 AY YELLOW COW. WITH WHITEI 1 Stripalong her back and two bind feel white.
Owner can hare her by proving propertyand paying
expenses. Callattan Amold-st.

_____

|?OUND—LAST 'N'KIUT. SMALL HAY PONY.1' stud. Owner can Have same by callingot :u W»-
baah-ar. J. S. MARGIE

Lost— from hyde park, a large curly-
coated Newfoundland dog. with owner s name on

collar. A -tillable reward will lie paid by morning
him to office Chicago ••Field,” RooiiiH, iA» Dear-
Iwm-st., Chicago. _____

V OST—ON SATURDAY. THK/iTH, A NEWFItUND-Lj landdog. between Twenty-ninth and Thirty-fifth-
si#., near ihn lake, A liberal reward will bo paid(or
ht< return to i.w Wobosh-av.
Lost-on prairir ok i:lniuana-av-. re-

tween Tweniv-slxtb and Elghteenth-sts., a ptnk
carved shell earring (cherub head). The finder will
reeelvtt reward by leavingItat Td East \\ ashlngton-st.,
basement.

A N ICK NEWPH AETON FOR HARD-
1U ware or WeslArtumi-su
t |’hTF. XCIIANGE - FOR REAL ESTATE A S'ALUA-i hie patent, ilodelcaubu seen nt real-estate oillee
of GRIFFIS &DWIGHT. .comer Washington and list-
sted-iu.
tIMD iLXCHANOB-KITHEU FOR UROOEIUES.
L drygoods. Imot* and siuics, Ihiuor*. ami clear*

UiUftcreauf good KaiiNoa land; tllfo guaranleedper
feet: have cash U) make up halnuce. V3. TrUmim.
WANT KD-TO LXUHAMIK—4 RRICK HOUSES
\> and lota, Writ Mdn. lueumliered for f l,w»i each.

What have you equity* _A<ldre*« V U>, Tribune.

Vi T HAT ~1 IAVITVnIT TO TRADE FOR
-

A UIT OK1> now A No. I wlndmllla, with cu’lnalve territory
In which toaellf Aihlrom W

lEOIISCS AXP CAniUAGEh.

A4.AROR VAIIfiTTV OFVIRRT*CLASS HKCOVrT
hand vehicle*. comi-rlalim line nearly now. aide*

bar, lop wagon Hlivcr’a aprlng*. *everal ellipticaprliiii
low huuKlea. aever*> »Idoaprtmr Imalnena lniyule*,alwve
onr own iiinnutaeture, aiwrdlnK wa«on*. rm’kawav.
umlmanyothera. Rood limenow to buy cheap. REV
NOYEU ACO.. IliWto Jilt Witha»l>*av.
IXhl SALK-SIX HOUND VOUNO I’OMLS; AI.HO,JL* f«rlniuu.'>tadd>epoait:t(ur ladle*and gentlemen.
milNorth Clark-at. .

IJARTNKU WANTHD-IN AFUIUuihlli.NO WEEK-Ir ly newanaper. Muat have tI.OA) to s2,o?> taah.
AddreaaV kj, Tribune oillccr.

manwllllnirlo work, with sto» to fiWitaah. a*

equal partner lu a very. prolJjaido wholwtnla inawufac*
turiogbualueaaof unlimited demand. HI South »*a*
u*f*at.. Room ~J. —.

IHU.HHAI. 1IHTHIHfIMTS.
A"” 8" ' I
UI'IIIOIIT AMI BQUAKK ON INATAU.UK.NTS.

I’IANUB W. W. KIMDAI.U
irncr statu A'Um»-«U.

NTOUAG£<
frIDEUTY RTOIIAGB^^), iIV^S’V■ 1V^S’V■.ll^ tl^ . 71'^rm^.}«n^,f Kui Via llurua-kt.; iwiaWMicl JV;*}1 *? l“f|f
wid mlliblei for furnUuniuml imrcliaJi'lmcprouau2“fiTif>mtsi iimik.' mk«ciianijihk.
D bungle*. etc, j cbcnpwiafl'l I'* 1" ' l .>.\ wV
Ulo. u. per annum. J. o. AG. l*Altlt\ 1«» >»■ Muurow

PR I NTiNG JIATEUIAIi*
AND I'l'Ul.lSUKltS—.lUST TUN

A uo., 4:1Federal**** itu»tou. or 133La*t Stunruo-ii..
^ll- (iijOTii

riAHVi PAii) Kim cast-uW cLoriiiso at*}.
\j (JKLUKU'tf. BtH suio-it. Order* by null prumitiljr
■ltoudeU

lIOUBJ ;uolo GOODS*
rrmTuiuoK vdusituuk co., s«» west mad*1 I»od-»(., t*U *ll kuid* of UouKiliul.l uuud* «a
Dieolklyp*yißeul*i low prlocii euy unui.

WANTED—FEMALE HCLP«
DomctUo*

In thls rnttmn, lire* lire*or leu, 55 ftntt ptrin>
union. Each additionalline, 10 rend.

WAMTBD-AT IKW DKAUBOUH*fcT.,|ARTRADT
girtfor generalhousework! mart be good cook

wa»her, and Ironcr. . /

\\rANTP.D—AOlrili TO DO ORSRHAI,
'V work In familyof fotiripleaaant home and good
wage* toa capable girl. Apply at Iniuranco office,
bsioment, IMLasallo-at.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GERMAN GIRL TOdo generalhouseworkInjt prirale family \ refer*enera required. Call at gvt West Adatm»rt.'
WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR ORNKR ALIIOU6B*work: must be a good cook, wither, andlrtmer.
anOhlu-M.

WANTED—A GOOD OIKL7OHORNRRAL llOUPß-worki t hf*right one can hare steady Place and
goodpay. Applyat 105South Ttoboy-at. j bringrefer-

WANTED—A WOMAN FOU GENERAL HOUSE*work nt I**n Konth LaSalle-st. t most be Roodwasherand Ironcr. thoroughlyneat In all work,amiwell recommended*. none other nedil Apply, ( nilat
home or onll. bCHERMERIIuRN, United Mates Ex*
jitrsaWßcc. - . •.

W'ASTKD-AT sin WEST TAYLOR*BT., A BKlt-
vanlglrllodo general homework. Willpay forthe right one f;t per week.

\\TANTED—TWO GERMAN GIRLH, OAK FullYY gcnernlhmiMworkand one aiuunc girl. Aptly
at I CSC Wahastl-nr.

WASTED—A GOOD RKLIARLK WOMAN’fOR
general homework In a small prlrate familyat

Hyde Park. Applyat lf»u State-ar.. eccond floor.

Vl# ANTED—A GOOD. STRONG* GERMAN GIRLYY for general homcworkatu.t Kltton-ay. •

WANTED-OEUMAN OR BWEDETjUIL FOII OEN*
YY eml homework, private family. References ro*

qnlred. .Tt9K.tstChicago-ay.

WANTED-A F'lUSt-CLASS COOK AT «r» WEST
Twcniy*iecond-«t. Come prepared to , work.Wagesto. ■

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOU GENERAL
Germanor Scandinavian preferred.

Call nr :u liueh-st.

WANTED—A OAPARLK. WILLING GIRL TO DOYY general bousnworkt mustbo a good cookt Gcr*man or Swede preferred. ’ Apply at f/?u Indlana-ar.. ■
FOU GENERALYY lu.uu-works good washer and Iroser. Inquirea*

1"IHWat>&*h-ar. • __ • •’• 1
\VA"nIEO-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE*
* * wr.rk: mustcook, waah, and Iron welt. Apply,at 1 nn viatuisii-ar.

WA.NTF.D-A GIRL. 14 TO l« TEARS OLD. TftY Y nasl*t In general housework. Applyat Pekin TeaStore, uTitSiatc-st. .

WANTKD-TIIUEEGOOD GERMAN. SWEDE. OR
Scotch girls, for cooking op general work, lb

nrst-cIBM families callat 143 Twentlcth-iL ....

Wa'vted-a oTiil to cook, wash. a’>’J>Iron, ono thatcan milk cow preferred. C*I(MSW2Forquer-it. ■ ■ ’

Rurtck.
WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED NORSE GIRL TOtake care of tick baby at :<oo Wabaih-av. 0. A.ItARKMI. ....

WANTED—WET SIfHSK. APPLY TO DR. JOHN

WANTED-A GOOD NUILSK-JIUL. APPLY AT417 Wert Ja«k*on-st.. before 3 p. m.
fimplonDcnt Affoncics*

\TfANTED—b FIRST-CLASS COOKS IN BOARD-
it Intr-hnuM-, girls for general housework and see-

ond work. Call Immediately on Mra. HE1H9.307 State.

miscelloueoui.
WANTED-IIDOP-KKIRT makers and girls

to learnt good wages and steady employment.Apply toll. W. WETUKKELL, 18.1 Waba«tw«r.
WANTED— THREE LADIES FOR A'STAPLKand leglilniai«business. Must hare good addroaa
nnd acquaintance. Those that have canvassed pre-

shTJATIONSWANTED-lIIALE*
Rookltecpcrw* Clerks* &c*

CITUATION WANTED—IIY A YODNO MAN OP
O 31 with romo experience u grocery elerkt canapeak German and English, and alio keep book*. W
to. Trlhuno olllce.

SITUATION WANTED—WITH BOMB FIRM WHOhave n largefcustneM. nnd ut.o willingto pay n sal-
ary according to responsibilityassumed. by a competent
person to tnKe clisrcei understands general merchan-
dise, and la a (lm-cla<* buyer: willing to go toany part
of tnu country. Address W 03. Tribune office.

Trades.
SITUATION WANTED—HY NO. I VIENNA BA-ker. W iH. Tribuneofiler. • •

Coachmen* Teamsters* dee*
SITUATION WANTED-AS COACHMAN RY ADime. Heatof reference*. Address Wcl. Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-AS COACHMAN; A FIRST-
clan man (German): can giro five years’ refer-.

cticc* from last place. Address T .VJ. Trlbitau offioo.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A COLORED MAN TO

drlyo carriage or work In a private family; goodreference. Applyat 3-M) Fonrth-av.
SITUATION WANTED—AS COACHMAN RY A

married man ta Done); best of references from
laH two year** employer. Aildrcas W IC. Trlbmie.

SITUATION WANTED—RY A VOUNO MAN AS
coachmanand tobe generallyuseful; b<-«t city ref-erence from lostemployer. Inquireat barn In rear of

li:i.*Imllana-ay.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A THOROUGHLY
O competent coachman(a Dane): hert of city ruler-
cncesglvi-n. Address V in. Trlhuno office.

SITUATIONS WMTED-FEMALE.
OotucsrtlCM*

CIinATION* WANTED—RY A RESPECTABLE
O girl to do general housework In a small English or
American family, ITea#o call fur two day##tai7 Wen
Hulibnnl-m.

SITUATION WANTKII—TO 1)0 SF.WING AND Hlfc-
ond workor assist with chlldrent fa o thorough

seamstressand good housekeeper. Deference* given.
Address W W7, Tribuneolflee. -

SITUATION WANTRD-HV A WELSH GIRL IN A
nm-eIBMprivate family a* cook or regular house-

work Call ol my presentemployers, 10 Abcrdecu-il.,
basement door. for two days. - ■
OITLATION WASTED-RY A GIRL TO COOK,
O wash, andiron Ina private family. Callornddreas

7t*n North Hobcy-»t.

SITUATION WANTED—IJV A FIRST-CLASS COUIC
In a boarding-house. restaurant, or hotel. Call at

:ui South JcfTer*«m-*t.. In basement.

CITUATIuNS WANTED —RV TWO GIRLS; ONEO m cook, theother n« second girl or to do general
housework In a private family. Plcaso call at 344
Mlclilgan-av..near Twelfth-st.: good reference.

OITUATIONK wanted-uytwosteady girlsT
O Apply at IHO West Twelfth-*!,t goodreferences no
postals. _____

oituation wanted—in a nice pihvath
O family to cook, wash, and Iron, hr a girl who Is
competent. Klm-rlasa references. Please call at S3
East Erlc-»t.. up-stalr*.

CMTUATION WANTED-UV A COMPETENT GIRL
O who would wash and Imn In a private family.
Please call fur two days at 54 Veruon-ar.
OITUATION WANTED—RY A GOOD COOK.
O washer, and Imner. Call at STO Emeratd-av.
OITUATToSS WANTED-FOIt TWO BTRONtL
O tidytieriimngirls to do gcncralhuusevork. 113
Tweimeth-st.
SITUATION WANTED—TO DO SECOND WORK.
O Apj'ly at an West Erlc-st.

uIfUATIONS WANTED-RY TWO FIRST-CLASS
O girls (Scotch and German) to cook, wash, and Iron
la a private family: are kind, willing, and obliging to
their ladles: the In st cityreference# given. Apply at
two Wohasli-av., basement. .

O'TUATION WANTF.D—I»Y A NORWEGIAN GIRL
Cl to do cooking orgeneral housework lit au American
family. Call at 157.*» Uatturtleld-at.. down-stair*.
cTI'UATKIN WANTKD-UY a RESPECTADhR
O woman to dokitchen or general housework Ina pH*
vnte family) good city references. Call at JU llllnolrst

SITC ATI ON ~\VAN TED—HV A- GOOD GERMAN
girl for generalhousework. Call at CIO Carroll-av._

H"ITHATRIN~wXSTKD —RV A CANADIAN GIRL
O who Is fully competent to cook, wash, and Iron, or
to do general housework. Call at .147 Hubbard-st.
CITHATION WANTED-HY A NO. I MEAT AND
O paslry cook In hotel, restaurant, or bosrdlng-bousat
referenee given. Call, for two daya, at 407 DlvUloa-

OITOATIOSB WANTKI)—IIV TWO COMI’KTEST.
O pleasant, trusty Canadian girl*., for cooking, laun-
dry, orsecond work: private family: reference*. 143
T wentlcth-st.
SITUATION AVANTKD—HY A GOOD OIRL TO
O cook, wash and Iron, or general houaowork. call
at 3.’(t NorthClark-su, _

Kmploymcut Affonclon.
CITUATIONR WANTED—KAMI 1.1K 5 IN NKED OF
O goodScandinavian or Oonnau fenialo lielp can bn
aiipiuled at U. DUSKK'a Office. ittt Mllwaukca-aT.
OITDATtONS WANTED-FAMILIES NKBDINO
O liolii tan midaome who urv tie.»u [loneat. and capa-
bleat Mr*. WHITI'ARE UN didNorth Uark»»l.

VI.TIA.'KJIAL,
Tlwvni'KS MADE OS DIAMONDS. WATCHES,A rio Vi on.'-haJfhnilcora’ ratal. 1). LAUNDER,
Room*ando. idUUaodolph-at. Keitabllaaed U««.

A SV AMOUNTS TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATESA. on furniture, planoa. etc., without removal. C..
11. WILSON, Doom ii. 05Dearbom-it.
TSY ASIOUNT TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
.A piano*, without removal. 151 Randolph*!!.,
Room*. _

.

Tuhn'l*AU> KOR OLD OULU AND SILVER'
v>Mi>neytonmoa watchel diamond*, »ad vaduaajo*
m.-n*ry.Wrlpt'onat OOI.IHMI D'SLoanirnd Uuinon

omit(hei’ii"edJ. UU Eaat ModUotvat. Katabllahcd HRIS.

V oass'madk'oh FURNITURE. WITHOUT UK*
Ij mural, piano*, and other good aecurUlca, Inaomi
umiii. 152 Dearborn-id,. llooma Hand IS. „

VtONKV TO LOAN-TUK NORTHWISSTKRN MU*
111 tiial Llfe-lnmranro Cumpony la propemlto loan

money In theHuttoof llllnola on aaiUfactoryTarmi and
tmdneaa property In aunt* of *l.uo
anil Iwrrowora, imfrom two to five tear* ilmr, at low*
eat currant ratea of Intoreatj no coiiituimlouj oho
charged by nrpaid to noyiwrentof theLompMyt loan*
will lw made to any reasonable amount to
partitau|k*ii approved tlblfatfoprofjjriy. APPtlcauona
may be inadu through ala him at

AtONKVTO"I.OAN ON >ONITIIKB. MANO?.JH warehouae receipt*, or any good accurttle*. fc.
•A. CLARK, 142 Dearbont-iu, Hoorn 7. ,

AIONKV'TO'T>)AN on furniture. WITIIOPT111 removal, machineryand other good collateral!.
84 LaHallo-at.. Room 24. .

MOSKV'TO LOAN ON PAUMR AND CmrPUOl’*
prty at 7 anil « per ccut. D. W. POrTKIi, IH»

|)«arboru**u, Itooni K. -

A 1 ONKV TO I.nAN ON FUUSITOUE, PIANOS,IVI bomA carrlanc*. etc.. wimuiu rf .?^?*l ,or poJ^
llcUjr, at lowcit rate*. 104LahaUa-it.. Itwotal.

TkIOSKV TO LOAN" tfli KUKNTTUJiB. .PIANOS,I»1 eic., without removal, Idauuu to »ult{ lorr*i**»
W. N. ALLEY. ISH Dearborn««t.. Itoom 4. ; .

rpo LOAN-Jl.CiXt AND so,rtW FOU b VBAKS1 oiiluM>roire<l laiUloproperty; mte*low. Dlrecita
W8. Trltmno office-

uowlj'uriy/ HifcrcjaJ nrlctly tbu ben. Addn-«V
17, Tribuneortlce- —-*

f«'J Tif ii i Oil LKbH &UMS TO LOAN* OJ* !«•

yruvcd city P»VpSFiy V i7‘ C*‘•
M. J. niKNK. Attorucr. pjijladugn-*!., U<*»m •

10 K<x>d p*nie»- chas. OAliuNKlt, aarUjcMlwrfttf :
»Ld iWelrt-eu.. am ft**

3


